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ABSTRACT

A paired catchment study was conducted in Mendolong, Sabah, Malaysia, to monitor the hydrological effects
from conversion of secondary rainforest to shifting cultivation and agroforestry land-uses. Four different
treatments were investigated: (1.) Agroforestry with initial burning and planting of fast-growing trees (Acacia
mangium) and one rotation of hill rice, (2.) Agroforestry treatment as in no. 1, but without burning, (3.) Shifting
cultivation with burning and one rotation of hill rice and (4.) No burning and one rotation of hill rice. A fifth
catchment was used as untreated control. Waterflow was continuously measured in the streams during 41
months, between May 1994 to November 1997.11 months were used as a calibration period before clear-felling
and treatments. The data were used to determine water budgets (precipitation, runoff and evapotranspiration),
runoff increases after clear-felling and changes in streamflow regimes. Regression analyses on runoff from each
catchment versus the control catchment during the calibration period were used to determine the increase in
runoff after clear-felling.

Some unexpected losses and gains of water across the borders of the divided catchments were detected in three
of the five catchments. The estimated transferred water volumes under forest cover range between 10 % and 22
% of total runoff. After clear-felling the losses and gains of water across the borders increased. The water
transfer did mainly occur as sub-surface flow, probably in more permeable parts in the lower soil profile like
cracks in the bedrock. Generally, the risk of deep leakage seams to increase with distance from the ridge.

Hydrological effects could still be calculated through amalgamation of two of the catchments, and since the third
catchment had a stable level of water gain due to unchanged conditions in the surrounding catchments. The
mean areal rainfall during the period was higher than earlier measurements in the area, 4061 mm. The mean
yearly water budget of land covered by rainforest was: Precipitation= 3938 mm, Runoff= 2218 mm and
Evapotranspiration= 1720 mm. Total stormflow under forested conditions was 75,8 %. The runoff increase was
greatest (up to 50 %) between 0,5 and 1,5 years after the conversion. Burning increased total runoff through
higher baseflow levels the first 1,5 year after the clear-felling. No clear differences could be concluded between
planting of Acacia mangium and rice/fallow treatments. Mean stormflow values did not show any significant
increases after the clear-felling. Mean baseflows increased directly after the logging, but after 2,5 years the flows
were back to original levels.
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INTRODUCTION

The hydrological cycle plays a vital role to a wide spectrum of biological and physical events. Different
ecosystems and human societies along the waterways between air and ocean are constantly influenced by the
hydrological behaviour upstream. In areas where water quantity and quality are in excess of human needs, it is
often taken as a granted commodity. However, in large parts in the tropics, surface water in rivers are generally
more important to human societies, which means that its fluctuations in abundance and quality are of greater
concern. In Malaysia approximately 97 % of the water supply for domestic and agricultural uses comes from
surface water (Wan Razali and Abdul Rahim, 1987). It is evident that scarce water resources, which have to
supply growing demands, are an increasing problem in many areas in the humid tropics.

Solutions may partly be found in the land use practices in related watersheds. Forestry activities including both
commercial cutting and subsistence fanning are of great importance in this context. Large parts of the humid
tropics also face acute forestland management problems in response to escalating socio-economic pressures, due
to rapid population growth and weak economic resources (Bonell and Balek, 1993). It has been estimated that
undisturbed forest land in Sabah, Malaysia, has been reduced from 60,1 % to 21,6 % (March and Greer, 1992),
and approximately 25,6 % of the originally forested area has undergone shifting agriculture (Thang, 1986; Wan
Razali and Abdul Rahim, 1987).

In this situation it is of crucial importance that the hydrological processes after various land use measures are
well understood. Unfortunately, only a limited number of site hydrology studies has been undertaken, dealing
with different forest conversions in the humid tropics (Bonell, 1993), and still very few detailed long term
studies on water yield and streamflow are available (Malmer, 1992; Bonell and Balek, 1993). This report
describes some of the hydrological effects before, during and two years after conversion of secondary rainforests
in southeast Sabah. The treatments after the conversion were designed to reflect the local practices of industrial
plantations as well as local methods in agroforestry (taungya) and shifting cultivation.

Background
The history of the Mendolong research area (Malmer, 1993), started when the first integrated pulp- and paper
mill in Malaysia was projected in Sipitang, at the mouth of river Sungai Mengalong in Sabah. As a prerequisite
for the build up of the mill some impact studies concerning ecological consequences were required. One part of
the studies was planned to investigate the effects from clear-felling of tropical rainforests. A consultancy mission
was given to the Swedish agency Angpannefbreningen - Industrins Processkonsult 1984, by the State
Government owned Sabah Forest Industries (SFI) to elaborate the research. The Department of Forest Ecology
(FE) of the Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences was engaged as an under consultant. Since 1987 the
project has been run as a joint project between SFI and FE.

The first research period started 1984, with the selection of six similar watersheds (W1-W6, Figure 2) suitable
for a paired catchment study* (Hewlett and Fortson, 1983). Since August 1985, runoff has continuously been
measured in the six catchments and thus records from a whole rotation period of planted forest has been
gathered. The main issues have been to examine the ecological responses triggered by different forest harvesting
and plantation methods. One of the main results was the great increase in forest production obtained by manual
extraction of logs and by avoiding burning of the slash before planting (Sim and Nykvist, 1990). Further more,
the influence on water yield from burning versus other soil disturbances, indicated that burning was of major
importance the first year, while other soil disturbances remained as a long term problem (Malmer, 1992). The
wish to confirm the influence of burning started the work of an enlargement of the experimental area, which in
1994 resulted in the selection of five new watersheds (W7-W11, Figure 2) (Anon., 1997). Apart from the
burning effects, the treatments of the new watersheds were also designed to examine the environmental impact
of shifting cultivation (Anon., 1993) and effects of the taungya* system, which has been used by SFI in co-
operation with the local farmers (Nykvist, 1993). This report presents the hydrological effects during the first 3,5
years of these new watershed trials (W7-W11).



Objective
The objective of this report is to quantify and describe the effects from the shifting cultivation and agroforestry
treatments, used in the Mendolong new watersheds (W7-W11), on water budgets, runoff increases and changes
in streamflow regimes.

Two hypothesis are tested according to the objective:

1. Shifting cultivation treatments with burning cause a pronounced increase in runoff change,
compared to management's without burning.

2. Agroforestry treatments cause a pronounced decrease in runoff change, compared to
rice/fallow treatments.

State of knowledge
Some thorough state of knowledge reviews on this subject can be found in Hamilton and King (1983), Bruijnzeel
(1990) and Bonell and Balek (1993).

Hydrological characteristics of the humid tropical rain forest
Bruijnzeel (1990) explained the basic terminology of tropical watershed hydrology. If nothing else is indicated in
the text, the statements of this chapter are referred to him. A model of the water paths in a Dipterocarp* forest
watershed is shown in Figure 1.

Depending on the rainfall intensity, the soil hydraulic properties and topography, a whole array of hillslope
hydrological situations may occur (Bonell, 1991). The net precipitation, which reaches the ground as crown drip,
stemflow and direct throughfall, may either infiltrate the soil or create an overland flow. If it leaves as overland
flow it is either because of excess water in the ground (saturation), or because of faster water input through the
rain than the infiltration pace of the soil can manage. The first process is defined as "saturation overland
flow"(SOF), and the second as "infiltration excess overland flow" or "Hortonian flow"(HOF). The water which
infiltrates the soil moves along gradients of the hydraulic conductivity* and topography patterns, and is called
throughflow in the unsaturated layers and groundwater flow in saturated layers.

In humid tropical rainforests the main hydrological path between rain and stream is throughflow. Normally
throughflow travels relatively slowly through the soil matrix, feeding near-saturated sections around stream
channels, and thereby maintaining the baseflow of the stream between rain events. During rain events there are
normally a rapid change to faster streamflow. The fast flow, named stormflow is created by the fact that the
water storage in the soil seldom are exposed to longer dry periods, which means that water quickly exceeds the
storage capacity and thus leaves the system. During stormflows, SOF and HOF may occur as patchy and short-
lived surface runoff or more as regular processes (mainly SOF) along hillslopes, depending on site conditions.
Stormflow can also solely be supported by throughflow, as "sub-surface stormflow". To be able to explain the
fast flow response through the soil a "push-through" mechanism is often described (Hewlett and Hibbert, 1967;
Bruijnzeel, 1990). Each new addition of rain to a hillside displaces an approximately equivalent amount of "old"
water, thus causing the oldest water to exit from the bottom of the slope into the stream. This process is refereed
to as "translatory flow". The alternative explanation for sub-surface stormflow is that the rainwater is directly
flowing through macropores, root channels, organism burrows and surface piping (Elsenbeer and Cassel, 1990).
Early responses in streamflow generation are probably often functions of combination of these two processes
(Dunne, 1978; Bruijnzeel, 1990).

SOF, HOF and sub-surface stormflow can be three parts of a continuum in hydrological response within the
same drainage basin when layered soils exist (Bonell, 1993). For example, SOF and HOF are not mutually
exclusive in their spatial distribution, and thus both mechanisms can occur at different times on certain sections
of aslope.

Results on annual evapotranspiration (ET) from different studies in tropical forests have been reviewed by
Bruijnzeel (1990). The average annual ET for selected tropical lowland forests, which rarely experience serious
soil moisture shortages, was 1415 mm (max. 1498 mm, min. 1311 mm, n=l 1,). Corresponding values for
montane forests were 1225 mm (max. 1295 mm, min. 1155 mm, n=5). A more recent review of
evapotranspiration studies in moist tropical forests was made by Kuraji (1996). The total average of ET in thirty
forested Asia-Pacific catchments was 1404 mm (max. 1778 mm, min. 870 mm). Although evapotranspiration



can be expected to increase with annual precipitation and decrease with altitude, neither the data of Bruijnzeel
nor Kuraji show strong trends in this matter. Malmer (1993), however, got the expected relation between ET and
annual rainfall (in control catchments W3 and W6 in Mendolong).
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Figure 1. Water paths in a Dipterocarp forest watershed (after Andersson et at, 1976).

Changes in hydrology after forest operations
Studies on watershed runoff after forest removal in the humid tropics clearly shows that there is a considerable
increase in water yield the first years after conversion (up to 800 mm/year)(Bruijnzeel, 1990). The magnitude
and rate of the total yield increase, largely depend on the amount of cover removed and the rainfall regime
during and immediately after forest clearing, and to a lesser extent, the catchment storage and thus soil
characteristics of the area (Abdul Rahim and Harding, 1992). After maturation of vegetation in the case of fast
growing forest plantations, the water yields return to original levels after 5-10 years (Bruijnzeel, 1991). Some
results on increases on water yield from studies comparable to this study are shown in Table 1.



Sungai Tekam, Cocoa
SungaiTekam, Oil palm
Mendolong, W1+2, Acacia
Mendolong, W4, Acacia
Mendolong, W5, Acacia
Lien-Hua-Chi, Regrowth

Yeari
110* (117%)
145 (85 %)

397**
197**
460**

448 (58 %)

Year 2
706** (157%)
155* (142 %)

522**
170**
262**

204* (51 %)

Year 3
353** (94 %)
137* (97%)

89
80

468

MeanP
1880
1880
3352
3352
3352
2100

Table 1. Yearly runoff increase (mm) after forest clear-felling, and associated mean annual precipitation (mm),
for three different experiments with similar treatments and conditions. Sungai Tekam (Abdul Rahim, 1988),
Mendolong (Malmer, 1992), and Lien-Hua-Chi (Hsia, 1987). Figures in parenthesis shows increase divided by
original levels. * indicates dry year, ** indicates wet year. In Sungai Tekam, Peninsular Malaysia, Cocoa and
Oil palms were planted in two different catchments after mechanical clear-felling and burning. In Mendolong
Wl+2 had manual harvesting and burning, W4 had manual harvesting without burning while W5 had manual
harvesting, tractor extraction and burning. Finally in Lien-Hua-Chi, Taiwan, clear-felling with skyline
extraction was used and then the catchment was left for natural regrowth.

Malmer (1992) hypothesised about the general changes in evapotranspiration after a clear-felling. Transpiration
decreases according to the amount of vegetation removed. Evaporation will also decrease since there will be less
air turbulence in connection to wet surfaces. As the vegetation develop, the leaf area and consequently the
transpiration will return to pretreatment levels, while the air turbulence will be lower as long as the height of
vegetation is lower than the original level.

How a streamflow regime from a particular watershed will change after clear-felling the forest, depends on the
original soil hydraulic settings, and how they are affected (Bonell, 1991). Manipulation of the vegetation cover
will always result in disturbances of the surface soil horizons (Bonell, 1991). By removing the tree cover,
infiltration is reduced since trees provide maintenance of soil physical properties through litter and roots, and
protection against splash erosion (Low and Goh, 1975; Santiago, 1993). When heavy machinery is used, it
results in soil disturbance, which further leads to decreased infiltration (Malmer and Grip, 1990, Bruijnzeel,
1990). If compaction is severe, the impeding soil layer is relocated closer to the soil surface, and consequently
parts of the sub-surface flow is replaced by overland flows (mainly HOF)(Bonell, 1991). The removal of
vegetation will also reduce ET, and thus cause soils to be wetter and more responsive to rain (Hsia, 1987).

Most studies concerning stormflow change after clear-felling do not show significant increases (Abdul Rahim,
1988; Gilmour, 1977; Bonell, 1991). Contradicting to that, are the results from Mendolong which indicated that
the treatment with tractor extraction and burning had a shift to faster runoff generation half a year after clear-
felling (Marnier, 1992). However, the magnitude of stormflow change depends on the degree of disturbance.
Carefully planned and conducted conversion operations will be able to keep soil compaction and disturbance to a
minimum, and hence the increase in stormflow (Bruijnzeel, 1991).

The few controlled watershed experiments in the tropics have suggested that the bulk of the changes in water
yield arising from forest conversion, occur in the baseflow component (Bonell and Balek, 1993). At the same
time results from several uncontrolled experiments support diminished baseflows after deforestation (Bruijnzeel,
1988). The conflict can be resolved by taking into account the net effect of changes in evapotranspiration and
rainfall infiltration that are brought about by the land-use change (Bruijnzeel, 1991). In other words, if
infiltration opportunities after forest removal have deteriorated to the extent that runoff increases during rainfall
exceed the gains in baseflow associated with the lower ET after deforestation, then decreased baseflow is the
result (Bruijnzeel, 1991).

Much is expected from agroforestry in a water conservation perspective, and a water use of about 200 to 400
nun/year more than in a comparable forest could be expected, but little information is available about water
dynamics in the various agroforestry systems (Bruijnzeel, 1990). However, Santiago (1993) reported no
hydrological changes after planting of agroforestry crops and stabilising gullies in a secondary Dipterocarp forest
in the Philippines, which was prepared by clearing of ground vegetation and bushes.

In the case of shifting cultivation, the use of fire has been found to increase water repellence in the soil. The
degree of soil heating is shown to be positively related to levels of induced water repellence (Scott and Van
Wyk, 1990; Scott, 1993). Burning may both increase and decrease infiltration rate depending on initial soil



properties and fire intensity (Sanchez, 1976). However, a major contribution of fire to water yields are due to the
burning of vegetation, which reduce transpiration (Malmer, 1992). The period of bare soil is often very short,
and the experience from Mendolong is that it takes about 1 month for grasses and weeds to colonise an area (2-3
ha) after burning, and after 3 months most soil, except for tractor tracks are covered with vegetation (Malmer,
1992).



SITE DESCRIPTION

General description
The main part of this site description is extracted from (Malmer, 1993).

When the research area was chosen, the aim was to find an area representative to typical forests used for
conversion to plantation forestry. Therefore the experiments were set up in a forest lightly selectively logged in
the early 80's, and in intermediate elevation compared to local logging conditions.

The Mendolong research area is situated at 650-750 m.a.s.L, on the foothills of Gunung Lumako (1967 m.a.s.l.)
in the Crocker range (115,5°E, 5,0°N), in the state of Sabah, Malaysia (Figure 2). Mendolong is a tree nursery in
the centre of the SFI forest plantation areas, 35 km southeast of Sipitang at the Brunei bay close to the Sarawak
border.

Soils and bedrock
The Mendolong research area is a hilly area in the lower parts of a mountain range. The topography in the range
consist of steep ridges and occasional peaks, and the foothills of long and more gently sloping ridges between
tributaries of the two major rivers draining the area; Sungai Mengalong and Padas. The trial catchments are
situated on the slopes of two such ridges (Figure 2), and they are drained by first and second order streams most
of them close to the crests of the ridges. Most of the slopes in the catchments have a leaning of less than 27 %,
but steeper parts of up to 57 % occur. There is a general pattern of convex shapes in the upper parts and concave
slopes further down in the catchments (Malmer, pers.com.).

The bedrock of the research area belongs to the Maligan sedimentary formations of Miocene* age (Wong, 1989;
Malmer, 1993). It is built up of sandstones and siltstones but also to some degrees of interbeded shales. The soils
consists of two main types, namely Orthic Acrisol* and Gleyic Podsol*. Several intermediate forms occur and
the local soil classification system distinguishes five types in the area. The Podsol areas are located in more
gently sloping areas with loamy sand topsoils (80 % sand and 10 % clay), while the Acrisols have higher clay
content in top soils (40 % sand and 40 % clay). Effective soil depth vary between 1 and 3 m. The uppermost 20
cm of the soils are loose with well developed structure and high porosity, which ranges from 59 to 67 % in the
Acrisol and 45 to 54 % in the Podsol. The structure of the loamy sand topsoil is also shallower than in the clay
soil. Some further physical soil properties are presented in Table 2.

Mean steady state infiltrability* (mm/h)

Field saturated hydraulic conductivity* (mm/h)

Dry bulk density* (g/cm3)

Depth

0cm
20 cm

40 cm

0-5 cm

15-20 cm

Forest

Loamy sand

47,80

0,10

0,03

1,12

1,52

Clay

154,00

0,68

0,16

0,82

1,05

Tractor tracks

Loamy sand

1,26

0,18

0,05

1,36

1.37

Clay

0,28

0,03

0,01

1,28

1,33

Table 2. Mean steady state infiltrability and dry bulk density (Malmer and Grip, 1990). Field saturated
hydraulic conductivity (Malmer, 1996).



The Mendolong catchments
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Figure 2. Overview of the trial catchments in Mendolong research area.



Vegetation
The natural vegetation of the research area is hill dipterocarp forest (Whitmore, 1984; Malraer, 1993), although
the altitude is just below the transition to lower montane forest. In 1981 the forest of the research area was lightly
selectively logged. Sim and Nykvist (1991) presented data from a forest inventory (in W4, W5 and W6) and a
biomass estimation of the catchments W4 and W5, just before they were logged in 1987. All trees with a girth
above 60 cm was enumerated separately in the inventory, and more than 50 different tree species were found in
the three catchments (17,54 ha). Number of trees per hectare was 145, and total above ground biomass (dry
weight) were 261 ton/ha of which 4,2 ton/ha was located to other plants than trees. This figure falls within the
lowest range of natural tropical rainforests from comparable studies, due to the selective logging. However, W7
to Wl 1 which are the investigated catchments of this study were not logged until the summer of 1995, and thus it
can be assumed that the biomass in these catchments have accumulated since then.

Below ground biomass at 0-50 cm (including tree stumps) were 179 ton/ha, of which the biomass of small roots
(<20 mm) of 26 ton/ha were strongly concentrated to the upper 20 cm of the soil.

Climate
The climate of southwestern Sabah could be described as tropical humid climate with a fast decreasing maritime
and mosoonal influence with distance from the coast. The monsoons give rainfall peaks between equinoxes,
most apparent close to the coast. Convective rains on the other hand occur throughout the year, but could be
expected to be higher during the equinoxes with maximum insolation.

Malmer (1992) made thorough water balance and rainfall regime studies on catchments Wl+2 to W6 during five
hydrologic years (1985/86-1989/90). The small-scale areal variation of rainfall was high in the research area,
with almost 1000 mm maximum annual difference between different rain gauges. That stresses the importance of
convective rain for the research area, giving high areal variability in rainfall. Mean yearly areal rainfall was
estimated to 3352 mm during the period, and average evapotranspiration in forest stands was 1397 mm. The
average number of days with rain per year was 143. Most rain events are of short duration with highest intensity
during the first 30 minutes. During one hour the mean intensity are very seldom higher than 30 mm. The most
wet year (1988) experienced 190 rainy days, but 55 of these days resulted in less than 8 mm and only 21 days
had more than 50 mm rain (Marnier, 1993). The longest period without rain was 17 days. Periods without rain
for more than 10 days occur regularly around July and December.

At Mendolong tree nursery (500 m.a.s.L), in open plantation, monthly minimum temperatures typically range
between 20-22 °C and maximum temperatures between 27-31 °C (SFI, 1988; Malmer, 1993). Under rainforest
cover in the research area, minimum temperatures have been observed to be similar to the tree nursery, but
maximum temperatures are lower.

Slope hydrology
Plot investigations on clay soil in the research area (W4, W5 and north of W4)(Malmer, 1996) revealed that only
2.9 % of total rainfall occur as surface runoff on the slopes under forest cover. As long as rain intensity stayed
below 30 mm/h, plot surface runoff never went above 2 mm. At the maximum 24 h rainfall occasion (111 mm),
the highest received plot value of surface runoff was 17,5 mm. These events were concluded to be caused by
infiltration excess overland flow (HOF) during the most intensive parts of the storms. Occurrence and volume
magnitude are determined by slope steepness and length.

Because of the low occurrence of slope surface runoff together with strongly decreasing hydraulic conductivity
with soil depth, translatory flow and throughflow in the shallow, highly permeable top soil was concluded to be
the main path for water along the slope to the stream during stormflows. Also saturated overland flow (SOF) on
the concave bottom of the slope adjacent to the stream was concluded to be likely to support stream stormflow.

The baseflow was concluded to be supplied both by water from deeper soil horizons and shallow topsoil
throughflow. This was based on the low hydraulic conductivity at depth, combined with almost continuous
deviations of drainage equilibrium* of soil suctions* between the 20 and 50 cm horizons, which were of the
same order as the lateral gradient in total potential, between the rains.



Description of trial catchments
The catchments are situated along the southern side of a northeast going ridge (Figure 2), of which Wl 1 have the
highest position followed by W10, W9 and W7 in the same order. W8 is situated further down from the ridge
with a bit steeper terrain between its upper part and W7 and W9. During the spring of 1994 the stem volume in
trees with a girth above 20 cm (DBH) were measured in each catchment, which can be used as a rough
estimation of the biomass. Figures on stem volume and total area of each catchment are given in Table 3. The
soil type distribution is as follows (Malmer, pers.com.)

W7:76,7 % is covered by Gleyic Podsol, mainly located to the upper parts. 23,3 % of the area consists of Haplic
Acrisol.
W8: Is mainly covered by quite clay poor Acrisol, 85,0 %. Only 15 % Podsol.
W9: Strongly dominated by the Gleyic Podsol, 90,4 %. The Acrisol covers 9,6 %.
W10: The Acrisol covering 58,9% is located in the lower part, and the rest, 41,1 %is Podsol.
Wll: Clay rich Acrisol (66,8 %) are dominant at the very top as well as the major parts of the bottom of the
slope. The Podsol (33,2 %) covers the central parts next to the common border to W10.

Total area (ha)

Stem volume (m3/ha)

W7
4,53

276,0

W8
2,84

319,4

W9
5,54

295,8

W10
2,34

299.8

W11
7,21

246,6

Table 3. Stem volume measured during spring 1994 and total area for each catchment (Malmer, pers.com.).
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METHODOLOGY

Treatments
The treatments started in the middle of May 1995, and continued in different steps according to the schedule in
Table 4. Treatment operations were always covering 100 % of the area in each catchment. The layout were as
follows:

W7: Rice/Fallow without burning: Manual clear-felling and tractor extraction followed by rice seeding.
W8: Control: No treatments.
W9: Shifting cultivation (with burning): Manual clear-felling and tractor extraction, burning and rice seeding.
W10: Agroforestry without burning: Manual clear-felling and tractor extraction, rice seeding and planting of
Acacia mangium.
W l l : Agroforestry with burning: Manual clear-felling and tractor extraction, burning, rice seeding and
planting of Acacia mangium.

The clear-fellings were carried out by a regular contractor and personnel involved in the daily operations of the
SFI concession area. The manual felling with tractor extraction was done according to normal practice, by
definition a supervised uphill logging (Megahan and Schweithelm, 1983; Malmer, 1992). Uphill logging does
not concentrate surface runoff downslope along tractor tracks, as downhill logging does, with the landing site on
the lowest part of the logging area (Malmer, 1992). In W5 (1987/88) this method caused disturbed top soils in 24
% of the total area (Malmer, 1993).

In W7 and W10, which were not burned, openings in the remaining residues were done to be able to plant the
rice and the trees. Rows of 0,5 - 1 m width and 3 m spacing in-between was done in September (Malmer, pers.
com.). Rice was seeded due to local practice with a stick for making holes and 10-20 cm between each seed. 30-
40 cm high plants of Acacia mangium were planted with a spacing of 3 x 3 m. Continual manual weeding around
trees and rice has been done up to 4 times per year. Weeding in-between the lines of trees are done up to 3 times
per year. The rice was harvested in April 1996 (Liau, pers.com.).

W7
W9

W10

W11

Clear-felling

July / Aug

June / July

June

May / June

Burning

late Sept

early Sept

Rice seeding

early Oct

early Oct

early Oct

early Oct

Tree planting

early Oct

early Oct

First manual weeding

late Dec

early Dec

late Nov

late Nov

Table 4. Time schedule showing when each operation of the treatments was conducted during 1995.

Acacia mangium and Hill rice
Acacia mangium is a nitrogen fixating fast growing tree species used by SFI in their forest plantations. After a
rotation period of 6-10 years, it is harvested and used for pulp production (Malmer, pers.com.). Stem volume in
Mars 1997 (18 months after plantation) was 4,1 and 3,9 m3/ha in W10 and Wl 1 respectively (SFI, unpubl).

The local hill rice, named Kawang, was used in all treated catchments. Although the time for the clear-felling
was chosen to coincide with the local practice of burning and rice cultivation at the shift of July/August, the
actual field preparation and planting was not done until September/October, due to absence of available local
labour at that time (Malmer, pers.com.). September/October is normally a wet period, and thus great difficulties
to achieve desired intensity in the burning influenced the results. The amount of rice harvested six months after
the seeding was as follows (Selamat, unpubl.):

W7:
W9:
W10:
W l l :

3,7
22,0
13,0
58,9

kg/ha
kg/ha
kg/ha
kg/ha
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Normal rice production in the area is 370 kg/ha (Liau, pers.com.) The low harvests in W7 and WIO are probably
due to higher attacking rates of rodents, since they prefer the catchments where the residues from the clear-
felling are left to their protection (Malmer, pers.com.).

Data collection
Point rainfall has been recorded manually at weekly intervals with 10 rain gauges distributed with one at each
top and bottom end of all catchments.

Since the start the 16:th of June 1994, water stage has been recorded continuously with Ott stage recorders in
glassfibre wells connected to 120° V-notch glassfibre reinforced flumes on clay beds. The base level of the V-
notch has been checked weekly. The theoretical relationship between stage and streamflow has been confirmed
by calibrations both using water collection sacks and by salt dilution at different flows and different times at all
flumes. Due to different kind of natural disturbances on the water stage equipment, periods of missing data occur
in all catchments. The distributions of these missing periods are shown in Figure 3.

1994 1995 1996 1997

W7
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W9

W10

W11

i : i ii i i ii iinii : ;
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II II I I I ill h-M H

i i ; i in • :i i I H H
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i i i i II i i ; i i n i i i
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I
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i i i i mi: i i i t i i i

i
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Calibration Period Treatment Period Post Period 1 Post Period 2

Figure 3. Periods of missing data, due to various interference in the measurements, indicated by the
discontinuities in the lines.

Data analysis
The catchment water budget formula used in this report is:

P = precipitation (mm), ET = evapotranspiration (mm), R=runoff (mm), AS = change in storage (mm).

According to the constantly wet conditions and long periods of measurements, the fluctuations of AS are very
small in the total water budget context, and thus it is considered to be negligible (Malmer, pers.com.).

Areal rainfall for each catchment was calculated from the point rainfall data set, according to Thiessen (1911).
18 missing values (of total 1820) were replaced by linear regression values from surrounding gauges (R2 = 0,951
and 0,920).
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The plotted water stage curves were digitalized, and 10 minutes mean values of water stage were calculated. The
water stage values were transformed to 2-hour mean values of waterflow based on the theoretical function
(Shaw, 1983):

Q = 0,02456 H2 '5

Q = waterflow (1/s), H = water stage (cm) in a 120° V-notch.

In the further processing, the data set were divided into four periods, reflecting the different stages in the
treatments:

Calibration period: 940616 - 950519 (11 months)
Treatment period: 950519 - 951119 (6 months)
Post treatment period 1: 951119 - 961119 (12 months)
Post treatment period 2: 961119 - 971119 (12 months)

The difference in length in time, and part of the year, is assumed to have little importance for direct comparisons
between periods, since the hydrological year is very homogenous, and thus AS fairly constant (Marnier,
pers.com). A calibration period of about one year should be sufficient, according to earlier experiments in the
research area (Anon., 1993).

First, each data set for each catchment and period was controlled by the "double mass curve" technique (Hsia
and Koh, 1983; Bruijnzeel, 1990), where the streams were checked against each other. The flows during the
calibration period were also controlled by an accumulated flow diagram (e.g. Figure 4). Sequences of low quality
were replaced by missing values. Secondly, missing data were replaced by calculated values from linear
regressions between the streamflow values of the different catchments. The regression lines were calculated from
4-day mean values of the flow, to avoid serial correlation. In the treatment period 2-day mean values were used,
due to the scarcity of data. Between 950314 and 950413 all catchments were missing flow records, and thus the
weekly areal rain values were used in a regression analysis of that specific period. The correlation coefficients
(R2) were generally very high (apart from the period when rain data was used).

Calibration period: R2 = 0,976 - 0,911 n = 66 - 48
Treatment period: R2 = 0,894 - 0,726 n = 66 - 16
Post treatment period 1: R2 = 0,947 - 0,789 n = 79 - 51
Post treatment period 2: R2 = 0,968 - 0,830 n = 81 - 68
Calibration period (rain reg.): R2 = 0,512 - 0,296 n = 38 - 28

The complete data set of flow records of the 2-hour means, was transformed from 1/s, to areal runoff in mm.
Total accumulated runoff in mm for all four periods is shown in Figure 4.

Adjustments of the accumulated runoff data were done for areal rainfall variations. A rain difference scaling
factor (a) (Appendix 2) was calculated for each treatment and period, and then multiplied with the catchment in
question, after the formula:

a = P(W8) ! P(W in question)

Baseflow and stormflow calculations were done by using "straight line separation"(Malmer, 1992), which means
that a constant flow value of 0,41/s and ha divides baseflow from stormflow. In Mendolong this simplified
method gives similar results compared to more advanced methods (Malmer, pers.com.). Mean baseflow and
stormflow values were calculated from 2-hour means, and for each catchment and period. Total stormflow was
also calculated from these mean values.

General problems and new assumptions, followed by additional calculations
The data analysis process revealed a problem with the basic assumptions in the trials. The catchments of W10
and Wl 1 seamed to have a watertransport across their common border, see Figure 4. W10 got a lot of external
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water at the same time as Wl 1 constantly was losing about the same amount of water. The small differences in
biomass, rain and other site specific properties in the catchments, are not enough to explain these differences in
runoff. According to this it is obvious that there has been a loss of water from Wl 1 to W10.

To be able to still use the records from W10 and Wl 1, some additional assumptions were formulated with the
above mentioned obstacles in mind:

1. Wl 1 is assumed to have a loss of water to W10.100 % of the loss in Wl 1 is assumed to
enter W10, and 100 % of the external water in W10 is assumed to arrive from Wl 1.

2. Except for assumption 1, and rain variations, other systematic variations between the
catchments, during the calibration period, are assumed to be equal to zero.

3. The calculated relations between loss of water and measured runoff in the calibration period
are assumed to be constant throughout the four measuring periods.

16

12

Calibration period Treatment period Post period 1 Post period 2
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Figure 4. Accumulated data of runoff (10 3 mm) for all five catchments.

Total loss of water in W10 and Wl 1 during the calibration period was calculated from the equations:

A t ( W l l ) * P / At(Wll)

* At(W10) * 104) + f(W10) I A

a(Wl 1) a(W10) *

(W10) I At(W10)

Rg = calculated (accumulated) runoff after loss of water adjustment (1), R,,, = measured (accumulated) runoff (mm), At=total catchment

area (ha), f = loss of water (+) or gain in water (-)(1), a=rain difference scaling factor.

To be able to determine runoff increase, functions describing runoff relations between the control catchment
(W8) and treatment catchments during calibration period was developed. Theoretical levels of runoff without
treatment were then calculated from the 2-hour mean data sets. The functions derived from linear regression of
weekly mean values in mm (missing values replaced), and scaled for rainfall difference and loss or gain of water
during the calibration period, are as follows:
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° ' 7 0 9 * Rm(W8) + ° ' 0 3 8 R2 = ° ' 9 2 4 n = 47

R t (W9) = 0,801 * Rnj^g) - 0,007 R2 = 0,909 n = 47

= °> 6 5 8 * RmCWS) + °> 0 2 2 R2 = °> 9 4 2 n = 47

= °> 6 6 8 * Rm(W8) + °> 0 1 5 R2 = °> 9 4 7 n = 47

Rf = calculated runoff as in a forested state ('adjusted for loss or gain of water) (mm), 1 ^ = measured runoff (mm).

A common water budget of W10 and Wl 1, representing the agroforestry treatments, was also calculated.

Error estimations
Since there is no repetition of the treatments, it is not possible to estimate the significance in the water budget
figures by normal statistic methods. However, Malmer (1992) tried to estimate the maximum error of runoff, in
the corresponding water budget experiment at Wl to W6 in Mendolong. Since non-biased errors in accumulated
data counterbalance each other, he estimated the maximum error to be 5 % in figures derived from flow data of
direct measurement. Data derived from regression analysis were assumed to have a maximum error of 10 %.

Except for the treatment period, the above limits are considered to be valid in this study. It means, in worst
possible case (27 % missing values, 4000 mm runoff), the annual runoff error would be 255 mm. The errors in
the treatment period are assumed to be much larger, visualised by the extreme case of W8 (Appendix 2). The
calculated error of W8 in the sequences replaced by regression data, assuming the error of measured data still to
be 5 %, was 81 % (based on stable water budget values of W8 from the other three periods). The main
explanation is the scarcity of data during the treatment period. Although 2-day mean values were used instead of
4-day means, the best available regression line consisted of only 16 samples. The other catchments were all
based on regression lines with n > 37. Generally, the correlation coefficients (R2) are lower during the treatment
period because of different timing of the various treatments connected to their immediate change in runoff. A
rough estimation of the maximum error (of data derived from regression analysis) in the treatment period, apart
from W8, is 40 %. In worst case (50 % missing values, 2000 mm runoff), that correspond to 450 mm of runoff in
the treatment period.

In summary, 255 mm is considered to be the maximum error of yearly runoff, in calibration- and post
treatment periods 1 and 2. 450 mm is considered to be the maximum error in total runoff of the treatment
period, except for catchment W8 which has a higher error. A difference in the water budgets that exceeds
these estimated maximum errors will further on in this report be termed, pronounced difference.

Measurement and calculation errors in areal rainfall are considered negligible.

Significant differences of stormflow and baseflow specific discharges were calculated by use of the Tukey
multiple test (Kramer, 1956).
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RESULTS

Precipitation
Figures of areal rainfall for the different catchments are presented in Appendix 2. Mean yearly areal rainfall was
4061 mm (all catchments and all periods included, values from calibration and treatment periods transformed to
complete years). Maximum and minimum yearly areal rainfall was 4675 mm (W10, post treatment period 1) and
3698 mm (W9, post treatment period 2) respectively. Maximum and minimum mean standard deviation of yearly
areal rainfall per period was 133 mm (calibration period) and 48 mm (post treatment period 2) respectively.
Mean areal rainfalls compared between periods are shown in Table 5.

Calibration period

Treatment period

Post treatment period 1

Post treatment period 2

P per Period

3557

2009

4575

3771

Length of period

11 months

6 months

12 months

12 months

P per year

3880

4018

4575

3771

Table 5. Areal precipitation presented as mean values per period (mm), andas transformed mean values per
year (mm).

Runoff
Total loss of water from Wl 1 to W10 was 10 % of total yearly runoff. Corresponding gain of water in W10 was
22 %. Assumption number 3, regarding water transport between Wl 1 to Wl 0 (see chapter General problems and
new assumptions, followed by additional calculations) is not valid according to Figure 5. The quota between the
total runoff of Wl 1 and W10 shows that the loss of water as percentage of runoff is not the same after
conversion compared to before. If the loss had been constant, the quota would have stayed stable or slightly
increased due to the burning in Wl 1. Instead it decreased from 1,00 to 0,63, 0,59 and 0,60 (for each period
respectively), and thus the loss of water is increasing after the logging operation, but then stays stable during the
last three periods. The separate water yield figures of W10 and Wl 1 are not useful in further comparisons with
the rest of the catchments.

Total runoff per period and catchment is presented in Appendix 2 and Figure 5. The differences between the
catchments were large already in the calibration period, shown by Table 6. Mean yearly runoff for all catchments
during calibration period was 2363 mm. According to the maximum error levels (see chapter Error estimations),
W8 and W10+W11 had a pronounced difference in yearly runoff already when forested. The differences
correspond to 22 % (W8) and 11 % (W10+W11) of their annual runoff during the calibration period.

W7

W8
W9

W10+W11

Measured runoff (Rm)

2068

2668

2000

1718

Runoff, scaled for rain a(Rm)

2046

2668

2106

1841

Runoff, yearly a(Rm)

2231

2909

2301

2010

Table 6. Total runoff (mm) presented for each catchment during the calibration period. The different columns
represent untreated measured runoff, runoff scaled for rain differences and runoff (adjustedfor rain)
transformed to complete years.

All treated catchments had an increase in runoff after clear-felling. During post treatment period 1 all catchments
had their largest increase. Amounts of increased water yield are presented in Table 7. Note that the runoff of the
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treatment period (in Table 7) represents only 6 months, while the post treatment periods are calculated on
complete years.

Runoff per period (treated data)

B Calibration period
•Treatment period
• Post period 1
El Post period 2

W8 W9 W10

Catchment

W11 W10+W11

Figure 5. Total runoff per periodandcatchment (mm). All data are adjusted for rainfall variability and assumed
loss or gain of water (see chapter Methodology). W10+ WU shows the total runoff from W10 and Wll together.
The calibration period is 11 months (June 1994 - May 1995), the treatment period is 6 months (July 1995 -
November 1995), and the post treatment periods are 1 year (November - November, 1995 - 1996 and 1996 -
1997).

W7
W9

W10+W11

Treatment period
277(17%)

339 (20 %)
292 (22 %)

Post treatment period 1
1036(42%)

1344(50%)
866 (39 %)

Post treatment period 2
807 (40 %)

714 (34 %)

680 (38 %)

Table 7. Total runoff increase per treatment and period (mm). In parenthesis water yield increase compared to
the calculated water yield in forested conditions (%). The figures ofWIO+Wll are probably affected by
catchment loss of water. The treatment period is 6 months, and the post treatment periods are 1 year.

The increase difference between burned and unbumed rice/fallow treatments was +62 mm (treatment period),
+308 mm (post treatment period 1) and -93 mm during post treatment period 2, see Figure 6 and Appendix 2.
According to the maximum error levels (see chapter Error estimations), there is a pronounced difference during
post treatment period 1. The difference in runoff change per period between agroforestry treatments and
rice/fallow treatments were 16 mm (treatment period), 324 mm (post treatment period 1) and 81 mm (post
treatment period 2), see figure 7 and Appendix 2. Post treatment period 1 has a pronounced difference.

Evapotranspiration
Results of evapotranspiration are presented in Figure 8 and Appendix 2. There were big differences between
catchments already during the calibration period. The mean standard deviation of the mean yearly ET during
calibration period was 300 mm. Mean yearly ET for all catchments during calibration period was 1606 mm. W8
had the lowest value of 1108 mm and W10+W11 had the highest value of 1875 mm. Thus W8 had a pronounced
lower ET before harvesting compared to the other catchments. W10+W11 had a pronounced higher ET. ET
changes after treatments are presented in Table 8. In the last period the average ET levels had recovered to 58 %
of its original mean levels. Wl 0+Wl 1 constantly had the highest ET level during all periods. Note that all values
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of ET presented in this chapter are transformed to yearly ET, and that no scaling of rainfall difference is
included.
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Figure 6. Total runoff increase for burned and unburned treatments without tree planting (mm). The treatment
period is 6 months, and the post treatment periods are 1 year.
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Figure 7. Runoff change of agroforestry and rice/fallow treatments (mm). The treatment period is 6 months, and
the post treatment periods are 1 year. Figures from agroforestry treatments might be influenced by catchment
water loss (see Discussion, Water budgets).

Water budgets
Total water budgets are presented in Figure 8 and Appendix 2. W8 and W10+W11 have different water budgets
already under forest cover, see Table 9. W8 has a pronounced higher runoff and lower ET, and W10+W11 also
has a pronounced difference, although in the opposite direction. The estimation of a general water budget in
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forested conditions is best represented by W7 and W9 during the calibration period (see Discussion, chapter
Water budgets), see Table 9.

Treatment period

Post treatment period 1

Post treatment period 2

W7

104
1020

927

W9

-75

465

893

W10+W11

379

1445

1278

Table 8. Total ET (mm) during the periods after clear-felling. The treatment period is six months, while the post
treatment periods are 1 year. The negative value in W9 during treatment period is due to measurement errors.
Figures of W10+ Wl 1 are probably affected by catchment water loss (see Discussion, Water budgets).

Water budgets (mm)

5000

Drain

ID runoff

• evapotranspiration

Catchments and periods

Figure 8. Water budgets of all catchments and periods (mm). The three different parameters of rain, runoff and
evapotranspiration are not added on each other to enable direct estimation on the scale. The calibration period
is 11 months, the treatment period is 6 months, and the post treatment periods are 1 year.

\N8 (all periods except treatment period)

W8 (calibration period)

W10+W11 (calibration period)

All catchments (calibration period)

W7 and W9 (calibration period)

Rainfall

4093

4017

3749

3910

3938

Runoff

2973

2909

1874

2304

2218

Evapotranspiration

1120

1108

1875

1606

1720

Table 9. Yearly mean values of water budgets under forest cover (mm), to indicate the differences ofW8 and
W10+W11. The water budget of "W7 and W9" during calibration period is considered to show the most correct
estimation of the forested state (see Discussion, chapter Water budgets). The treatment period is not used in the
calculations ofW8, due to low data quality (see chapter Error estimations). The figures are not adjusted for rain
differences.
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Streamflow regime

Stormflow
The mean total stormflow percentage of total runoff during calibration period for the catchments without loss or
gain of water (W7 and W9) was 75,8 %. The highest total stormflow percentage occurred in WIO during post
treatment period 1 and was 88,2 %. All catchments indicate a small increase of a few percent in total stormflow
after the clear-felling, but only WIO during post treatment period 1 had a pronounced increase (increase in mm
calculated from percentage difference to control mean). According to Figure 10, there was a small but quite
constant increase in mean stormfiow throughout the whole experimental period, but the Tukey multiple test of
the mean stormflow did not show any significant increases compared to W8. In post treatment period 1, the
probability of an increase is 83,6 % in catchment WIO.

100%
90% .
80% .
70%

§ 60% .

| 5 0 % •

1 40% •
£ 30% .

20% .
10% .
0% .

Total stormflow (% of runoff)

II
W7

W8 W9 W10

Catchment

II
W11

B Calibration period

B Treatment period

• Post period 1

gj Post period 2

Figure 9. Total stormflow as percentage of total runoff per period (%). * indicates a pronounced difference
compared to the mean value ofW8.

Mean stormflow (l/s,ha)

3.00

Calibration period Treatment period Post period 1

Period

Post period 2

Figure 10. Mean stormflow per catchment and period (Us and ha). *, **, ***indicates differences to W8 of 95,
99 and 99,9 % significance respectively, according to the Tukey multiple test.
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Baseflow
Mean baseflow in all catchments were significantly lower than in W8 during calibration period (Figure 11). In
the treatment period and post treatment period 1, W9 and WIO were significant higher than W8, while W7
showed no difference and Wl 1 still had a significant lower mean baseflow. Finally, in post treatment period 2 all
catchments except WIO were back to significant lower baseflow levels than W8 again. WIO was still
significantly higher.
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Figure 11. Mean baseflow per catchment and period (l/s and ha). *, **, ***indicates differences to W8 of 95, 99
and99,9 % significance respectively, according to the Tukey multiple test.
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DISCUSSION

Precipitation
The locally very high precipitation in Mendolong is probably connected to orographic uplift* caused by the
Crocker mountain range (Malmer, 1992). Compared to earlier measurements in Mendolong (Malmer, 1992)
which presented a mean areal rainfall of 3352 mm/year (W3 and W6 during 1985/86 -1989/90), this period
between June 1994 and November 1997 had unusual high precipitation rates. Since the highest mean
precipitation of a separate year from the previously published study had a value of 4113 mm, the main
explanation for the difference between the two studies is the annual rainfall variability. The high variability of
annual rainfall is also confirmed in other measurements in W1-W6 and in Mendolong (Malmer, pers.com.).

Runoff
Catchment water balance studies suffer from the uncertainty that ungauged, subterranean flow may constitute a
significant part of the total movement of water (Bruijnzeel, 1990). Bedrock underlying valley fills or weathering
mantles may also be leaky (Gonggrijp, 1941; Bruijnzeel, 1990). The huge amount of water loss from Wl 1 to
W10 is difficult to explain. During the most rainfall intensive year (post treatment period 1) the rough estimation
of total loss is about 3,5 * 107 I/year. According to the topography, that amount of water has to pass through an
area of less than 100 m width to get to W10. Based on calculations of Malmer (1993), such a cross-section of 2,5
* 100 m of Haplic Acrisol would only allow about 2,7 % of total loss to be supplied in that way. The area
between Wl 1 and W10 consists of Gleyic Podsol, which has higher sand content compared to the calculated
example. Normally soils with high sand content has a higher saturated hydraulic conductivity compared to clay
rich soils, but experiments in Mendolong have shown the opposite situation since the sandy soils are very
compact (Marnier, 1996). Consequently, the higher sand content probably even slows down the speed of the
subsurface flow between Wl 1 and W10. Another question is to what extent the tractor extraction affected the
loss of water in Wl 1. During harvesting a couple of tracks were created across the common border, and thus it is
possible that infiltration excess overland flow (HOF) on the tracks during rainfall has contributed to the loss of
water. However, no visual signs of such a process could be seen in May 1998 (Malmer, pers.com.), although the
water yield figures until November 1997 indicates a continuous loss of water. Further more, the results on the
streamflow regime in W10 also indicates that the main transfer of water occurred in sub-surface water paths,
since the baseflow component in the stream increased, while the stormflow stayed at the same level after the
conversion. Consequently, the soil between Wl 1 and W10 can not be as homogeneously compact as in the above
calculated example. Instead throughflow or groundwater flow between the catchments probably are supported by
more permeable sections where water may flow more rapidly, for instance in cracks of the underlying bedrock or
in well developed macropores. The fact that the stormflow was not changed while the baseflow increased, favour
the explanation of water-transport in cracks in the bedrock. Macropores are more abundant in the upper horizons
and are thus more likely to influence stormflow than baseflow. Finally, it should be stressed that the above
discussion has to be red in awareness of that the amalgamated catchment W10+W11 showed an estimated water
loss of 11 % during the calibration period (see Discussion, chapter Water budgets), which has a weakening effect
on the arguments.

A complicating factor in the evaluation of hydrological effects of land cover transformations is the strong year to
year variability of weather in the tropics (Qian, 1983; Dyhr-Nielsen, 1986; Bruijnzeel, 1990). The change in
water yield after conversion of rainforest is highly dependent on rainfall patterns (Bruijnzeel, 1990). The
increase in total runoff was generally very high compared to results from earlier studies. The total runoff
increase in W5 (which has the most similar treatment of the earlier trials in Mendolong (Malmer, 1992)), only
showed about half the amount in mm compared to the average increase in this study. The main explanation is
probably the difference in biomass before conversion in the two experiments. No comparable figures on biomass
are available, but instead the measured values of evapotranspiration can be compared as an estimation of
biomass influence on runoff increase. The average ET of the original forests in mis study is about 320 mm
higher compared to the previous study, and thus the increase in runoff also has to be greater. Another
explanation to the high runoff increase is the high amounts of precipitation, especially during post treatment
period 1. That period also had the highest levels of water yield increase. The calculated increases during the
treatment period might be a bit underestimated since they are based upon relations to the overestimated runoff in
W8 during that period. Further more, some of the catchments were not logged until August, which reduced the
time as a clear-felled catchment in that period. In the last period all catchments lowered their increase again
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because of increasing biomass and lower rainfall. Thus the result reported by Malmer (1992) of increased water
yield in W5 two years after clear-felling, due to clearance of new surface water ways along tractor tracks, is not
supported by this study.

Soil wetness, because of its effect on the thermal capacity and conductivity of the soil, is the most important
factor controlling soil heating during burning (Scott, 1993). Soil heating, and thus induced soil surface water
repellence, are considered negligible in this experiment, since the burning was done in a wet period. Still the
results concerning the runoff increase supports Hypothesis 1, which stated that burned sites have a pronounced
higher runoff increase after conversion compared to unburned sites. The runoff difference is most probably
explained by the caused differences in vegetation cover. Malmer (1992) concluded that without burning, the
remaining vegetation already there in the slash together with secondary vegetation in planting rows, reduce the
increase of runoff compared to burned sites. He also reported water yields of twice the amounts of unburned sites
during the first 8,5 months after treatment. Such big differences did not occur in this experiment (during first 14
months), probably because of less effective combustion of vegetation and litter layer, causing a higher
transpiration. During post treatment period 2 there was no pronounced difference, showing that there is no
detectable effect of the burning after 1,5 years.

The effects of agroforestry treatments contra rice/fallow treatments showed a pronounced difference during post
treatment period 1, which supports Hypothesis 2. The Hypothesis stated that agroforestry treatments have a
lower runoff increase. However, the results are difficult to evaluate because of the initial low water yield of
W10+W11 (representing agroforestry treatments). Probably the low water yield is caused by loss of water from
the amalgamated catchment (see following chapter Water budgets). According to Malmer (1992) deep leakage
(leakage under the water table) cause calculated values of evapotranspiration to be proportionally overestimated,
but the measured effects of treatments on the increase in water yield are still valid as descriptions of what
happens in the upper soil horizons. Thus he indicates that the deep leakage is constant before and after treatment
However, if it can not be excluded that the water loss consists of a "shallow" part, or even a surface part, then it
is likely that the loss of water will be proportionally different after the clear-felling (e.g. the water transfer
between W10 and Wl 1). According to this, the evidence is not strong enough to support hypothesis 2, although
it is quite possible that there is a difference, which also probably will be more, pronounced the bigger the fast
growing Acacia mangium gets.

Evapotranspiration
The mean yearly evapotranspiration of forested conditions hi this study was 1720 mm. The mean yearly ET in
W3 and W6 (1985/86 - 1989/90) was 1396 mm (Malmer, 1992). The primary explanations for the difference
between the two studies are differences in biomass and precipitation. Probably the biomass plays a major role
since the forest in the first study had been selectively logged recently before the measurements. The forest in this
study was logged at the same time, but the measurements were conducted about eight years later in a more
developed forest However, also the fact that the annual rainfall in the period was 586 mm higher compared to
the annual precipitation in W3 and W6 most certainly had an impact on the ET value. Annual evapotranspiration
for a certain rainforest site tends to be correlated to annual rainfall, as annual interception may increase in wet
years (Blackie, 1979; Shuttleworfh, 1988; Malmer 1993). Walsh (1982; Malmer, 1992) reported a similar yearly
ET of 1743 mm from the Melinau catchment in northeastern Sarawak (only 120 km southwest from Mendolong
with similar topography and rainfall pattern).

The presented mean values of yearly ET after the clear-felling of each treatment reflects the occurrence of
vegetation in the catchments. The more vegetation the higher mean ET. The ET values of W7 and W9 are almost
the same in the last period, which indicates that the regrowth process had reduced the initial difference in
vegetation cover between W7 and W9 immediately after the burning. The higher value of W10+W11 could both
be because of loss of water (see following chapter Water budgets) and because of higher transpiration of the
planted trees. However, the immediate difference after clear-felling supports loss of water as main explanation.

Water budgets
When studying the four water budgets of the calibration period, it is obvious that W8 and W10+W11 differ a bit
from W7 and W9, which are more similar. If W7 and W9 are chosen to represent the "true" magnitude of mean
yearly runoff in the calibration period, then the calculated water-loss for W10+W11 would be 256 mm, and for
W8 645 mm (all values adjusted for rain differences, and transformed to complete years). To know how to use
the results from these catchments it is important to discuss if these differences are due to natural variations,
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measurement errors or loss or gain of water. Using the maximum error levels (see chapter Error estimations),
W10+W11 is on the limit to have a pronounced difference, while W8 clearly has a difference. The main
influencing factors of the natural variations in this case are the biomass and the soil properties. Non of them can
easily be connected to the differences in the water budgets. The evaluation of stem volume (representing
biomass) actually supports a difference in the opposite direction for both W10+W11 and W8. W10+W11 had 9
% lower volume and W8 12 % higher volume compared to the average. Thus it can be concluded that the
estimated influence of the natural variations and measurement errors put together, can not explain the differences
in runoff in W10+W11 and W8. The explanation must be a loss of water in W10+W11, and a gain of water in
W8 across the catchment borders. The reasons for the loss in W10+W11 are difficult to hypothesise about, but
some interesting observations can be made about the gain in W8. W8 had a significant higher mean baseflow
already during the calibration period compared to the other catchments, and that indicates that most probably
there has been a sub-surface water gain from the catchments above down to W8. This seams reasonable if the
position of each catchment according to the ridge is taken into consideration (Figure 2). All catchments are
situated close to the ridge, except W8 that is situated further down on the slope. This makes W8 more likely to
be affected by water transfer like deep leakage into the catchment. However, this surplus flow is not considered
to be a problem for the experiment in that sense that the regression models which are based on W8 still are valid.
The deep leakage occurred on a stable level (see post treatment period 1 and 2, Figure 8) due to the fact that W8
was surrounded by forested areas throughout the measurements.

Streamflow regime
The general trend is that the lower the storm runoff is before conversion, the higher the increase will be
afterwards (Fritsch, 1993). Most experiments with high initial stormflow values, do not show any increase in
stormflow after clear-cutting (e.g. Abdul Rahim, 1988). The measured mean stormflow in control catchments
W3 and W6 in Mendolong (1985/86 - 1989/90) was 72 % (Malmer, 1992). In the same study an increase of
stormflow appeared in the last period (1,5 to 2,5 years after conversion) in catchment W5, which had the most
similar treatment compared to the treatments in this study. The delayed stormflow increase was explained by the
creation of many surface water barriers in the tractor tracks, resulting in small pondings. Later new waterways
for the surface runoff were created, which increased the stormflow. Although the stormflow seams to increase in
the last period in this study, the increase is not significant. The main reason to the difference in the two studies is
probably the fact that the initial stormflow percentage was higher in W7 to Wl 1 (because of higher rainfall
during measurements), thus demanding larger amounts of water to get a significant increase. It is also important
to be aware of the very sharp peaks in the stormflow patterns, making the standard deviation very large, and thus
harder to get significant differences compared to the baseflow increase. In reality the amounts of water from a
non significant stormflow increase of 106 mm/year (W9, post treatment period 2) might be of greater importance
than a significant baseflow increase of 47 mm/year (W10, post treatment period 1).

The pronounced increase of total stormflow in W10 during post treatment period 1 is a bit contradicting to the
fact that there was no significant increase in mean stormflow for the same period and catchment. The
explanation might be that the recession time after the flow peak is slower after the forest conversion, and thus
total stormflow is increased mainly through low stormflow values, which keeps the mean stormflow values
unchanged. This is because the gain of water from Wl 1 needs longer time to reach the stream.

If vertical recharge to the water table is not significantly affected by soil disturbance, then increases in baseflow
more than offset any increases in overland flow arising from conversion (Bonell, 1991). If there will be a
baseflow increase depends on the net effect of changes in ET and rainfall infiltration induced by the clear-felling
(Bruijnzeel, 1991). The general increase in baseflow of all catchments except Wl 1 directly after the clear-felling
shows that the gain from ET mainly supports the baseflow. The increase in baseflow is then slowly going back to
normal levels as the vegetation is recovering. W7 never had a significantly higher baseflow than the control
catchment, but since the mean baseflow value was significantly lower than the control from the beginning, it is
still an increase. The higher baseflow levels in W9 compared to W7 during treatment period and post treatment
period 1 indicates that the burning increased the baseflow. The burning reduced the vegetation and thus less
water transpired, and since the infiltration probably was not changed the baseflow increased. W10 constantly had
a significantly higher baseflow level than the control, once again showing that there is a water support from
outside the catchment.
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CONCLUSIONS

(1.) The experimental period (May 1994 - November 1997) had unusual high levels of precipitation (4061 mm).
More than 700 mm differed in mean annual rainfall compared to the earlier measurement period, showing
that there is high variability in rainfall patterns not only between years, but also during longer periods.

(2.) Water transfer between catchments was observed from Wl 1 into W10, and into W8 from surrounding
untreated forests. The amalgamated catchment W10+W11 also showed a water loss. The estimated sizes of
the losses and gaines of water were 10 % (Wl 1), 22 % (W10), 22 % (W8) and 11 % (W10+W11) of annual
runoff. The leakage in W8 supports the idea that the risk of deep leakage increases with distance from the
ridge. The water movement between Wl 1 and W10 increased after the clear-felling, while it stayed constant
in W8 since the above surrounding forested areas never were logged. The water movement between Wl 1 and
W10 probably took place in cracks in the underlying bedrock.

(3.) The yearly areal water budget of land covered by forest was derived from the catchments without
pronounced loss or gain of water (W7 and W9) during the calibration period. P = 3938 mm, R = 2218 mm
and ET-1720 mm.

(4.) The runoff increase was greatest between 0,5 and 1,5 years after the conversion. Average increases were 20
% (0-0,5 years), 44 % (0,5-1,5 years) and 37 % (1,5-2,5 years).

(5.) Burning increased runoff until 1,5 year after the clear-felling, and after that there was no remaining effect
(supporting Hypothesis 1).

(6.) Planting of Acacia mangium probably decreased the runoff change compared to natural regrowth, but the
change was not pronounced due to uncertainties in the evaluation of the results (Hypothesis 2).

(7.) Total stormflow in forested conditions was 75,8 % of total runoff. No pronounced increases were observed
in total stormflow, and no significant increases in mean stormflow in any of the catchments without loss or
gain of water. W10 got an increase in low stormflow values probably depending on the extra time needed for
some of the additional water of Wl 1 to reach the stream.

(8.) Baseflows generally increased after the clear-felling for all water tight catchments, followed by a gradual
decrease, and in the last period (1,5 -2,5 years after conversion) the baseflows were back to the original
levels. W10 showed a constantly higher baseflow after the conversion because of the water gain, while Wl 1
never experienced any change.

(9.) Burning caused a larger increase of baseflow compared to the treatment without burning during the first 1,5
year after clear-felling.
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Appendix 1.

Explanations*

Acrisol Acrisols are soils developed on old land surfaces with a hilly or undulating topography in

seasonally dry and humid tropical and monsoon climates. Chemical and physical soil
properties are poor. (FAO). The Orthic Acrisol in Mendolong is formed from sandstone and
mudstone (SFI, unpubl.)

Dipterocarps Tree species belonging to the botanical family Dipterocarpaceae, which consists of 16 genera
and 530 species. Includes many old-world tropical trees valuable for timber and resin.

Deviation of The situation when soil suction in a certain soil layer correspond to the suction in an other
drainage layer, due to pressure differences closer to the water table. When DDE is zero, no water
equilibrium movements are taking place. DDE defined by Malmer (1993) is:
(DDE) "DDE = suction at 20 cm - suction at 50 cm - 3" (kPa)

Dry bulk density Density of soil, when water is extracted at 105°C.

Hydraulic conductivity for a certain soil at a certain time measured in the field.Field saturated
hydraulic
conductivity

Hydraulic
conductivity

Mean steady
state
infiltrability

Miocene

Orographic
uplift

Paired
catchment
study

Podsol

Soil suction

Taungya

A measure of the capability of a soil to lead water. It depends on the pore size distribution, the
construction of the pore system and the moisture of the soil (Grip and Rodhe, 1985).

The amount of water which passes through a soil surface during a certain time, when the
pressure gradients are zero and only gravitation is the driving force (Hillel, 1980)

An epoch of the upper Tertiary period (65 - 3 million years ago), after the Oligocene and
before the Pliocene.

When air masses are passing over mountain ranges, and are pushed up to higher elevations.

A hydrological experimental design based on comparisons between similar catchments in the
experimental area. A control catchment without any treatments throughout the measurements,
and a calibration period including all catchments before treatments are needed to evaluate the
effects from the treatments (Hewlett and Fortson, 1983).

Podsols are characterized by a horizon in which iron (and aluminum) or organic matter, or
both, have accumulated, normally underlying a bleached layer. The surface horizon shows
little biological activity. In the humid tropics they develop exclusively in coarser textured
materials and are under open forest or savannas. Their chemical fertility is very low. (FAO).
The Gleyic Podsol in Mendolong is formed from parent material comprising iron-poor
argillaceous (clay-rich) sedimentary rocks with subordinate bands of sandstone and mudstone
(SFI, unpubl).

The underpressure which is needed to displace water in the soil, which is bound through
different forces to the soil material. Depending on soil moisture, air pressure and the capability
of the soil to bind water in different conditions.

Taungya is a system of forest plantations in which peasants plant the trees or seedlings and
tend the trees. As an incentive to participate in taungya, they are allowed to cultivate crops for
the first few years between the seedlings of a forest plantation (Jordan et al., 1992)



W7

W8

W9

W10

W11

W10+W11

Period
Calibration period
Treatment period
Post period 1
Post period 2
Calibration period
Treatment period
Post period 1
Post period 2
Calibration period
Treatment period
Post period 1
Post period 2
Calibration period
Treatment period
Post period 1
Post period 2
Calibration period
Treatment period
Post period 1
Post period 2
Calibration period
Treatment period
Post period 1
Post period 2

Units

Rain (P)
3724
1940
4622
3799
3684
1989
4531
3730
3498
1911
4437
3698
3447
2071
4675
3813
3434
2135
4627
3816
3437
2119
4639
3815

(mm)

Runoff (Rm)

2068
1836
3602
2872
2668
2092
3354
2656
2000
1986
3972
2805
2211
2951
5726
4490
1558
1347
2371
1903
1718
1740
3193
2537

(mm)

Leakage (f)
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

488.631
652.171
1265.446
992.29

-157.358
-136.047
-239.471
-192.203

0
0
0
0

(mm)

Evapotranspiration (ET)
1656
104

1020
927
1016
-103
1177
1074
1498
-75
465
893

1724.631
-227.829
214.446
315.29

1718.642
651.953

2016.529
1720.797
1719.183
379.296
1445.698
1278.382

(mm)

Total budget
3724
1940
4622
3799
3684
1989
4531
3730
3498
1911
4437
3698

3935.631
2723.171
5940.446
4805.29
3276.642
1998.953
4387.529
3623.797
3437.185
2119.318
4638.761
3815.265

(mm)

Rain difference factor (a)
0.989258861
1.025257732
0.980311553
0.981837326

1
1
1
1

1.053173242
1.040816327
1.021185486
1.008653326
1.06875544

0.960405601
0.969197861
0.978232363
1.072801398
0.931615925
0.979252215
0.977463312
1.071807201
0.93850932
0.976769389
0.977651638

(%/100)

Leakage
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0.221
0.221
0.221
0.221
-0.101
-0.101
-0.101
-0.101

0
0
0
0

(%/100)

Runoff ((Rm-f)a)

2045.787
1882.373
3531.082
2819.837
2668.000
2092.000
3354.000
2656.000
2106.346
2067.061
4056.149
2829.273
1840.791
2207.808
4323.159
3421.573
1840.238
1381.630
2556.310
2047.984
1841.367
1633.027
3118.886
2480.188

(mm)

Rm = measured (accumulated) runoff
The negative values of ET are due to measurement errors.
(For further explanations see chapter Methodology.)

•a
•a
3



W7

W8

W9

W10

W11

W10+W11

Period
Calibration period
Treatment period
Post period 1
Post period 2
Calibration period
Treatment period
Post period 1
Post period 2
Calibration period
Treatment period
Post period 1
Post period 2
Calibration period
Treatment period
Post period 1
Post period 2
Calibration period
Treatment period
Post period 1
Post period 2
Calibration period
Treatment period
Post period 1
Post period 2

Units

Runoff (Rt)

2046
1566
2545
2050

2668.000
2092.000
3354.000
2656.000

2110
1660
2656
2097
1845
1425
2303
1844
1843
1430
2307
1840
1843
1429
2306
1841

(mm)

Runoff ((Rt)a)

2046.000
1605.554
2494.893
2012.767
2668.000
2092.000
3354.000
2656.000
2110.000
1727.755
2712.269
2115.146
1845.000
1368.578
2232.063
1803.860
1843.000
1332.211
2259.135
1798.532
1843.490
1340.919
2252.450
1799.837

(mm)

Runoff increase ((Rm-f)a-(Rt)a)

-0.213
276.820
1036.189
807.070
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
-3.654

339.306
1343.880
714.127
-4.209

839.230
2091.097
1617.713

-2.762
49.419
297.175
249.452
-2.123

292.108
866.436
680.350

(mm)

Stormflow
1306
1297
2644
2056
1844
1546
2461
1853
1393
1414
2896
1959
1435
2325
4583
3474
972
833
1514
1219

(mm)

Baseflow
478
324
573
482
556
308
567
534
386
325
580
466
452
321
614
631
372
294
481
439

(mm)

Mean stormflow
1.258
1.611
1.864
2.157
1.663
1.688
1.723
1.734
1.514
1.316
1.859
2.194
1.322
1.539
2.126
2.191
1.197
1.491
1.665
1.639

(l/s.ha)

Mean baseflow
0.202
0.278
0.237
0.183
0.238
0.277
0.234
0.206
0.159
0.314
0.247
0.175
0.193
0.386
0.297
0.270
0.150
0.229
0.181
0.160

(l/s,ha)

Rt = calculated runoff as in a forested state


